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Arlington Custom Browser (ACB) is a secure and customizable web browser, enabling it to be used for a wide range of purposes from full PC lockdown (eg. kiosk setup), regulated access to acceptable sites (eg. for businesses or schools), or to full internet access, or as a presentation tool (in public area, in a store, conference hall or in a lobby). Apart from restricted site access, some of the other configurable options
include logging of web sites accessed, prevention of file downloads and the ability to customise the toolbar and include your company logo. Coupled with this flexibility, ACB can be tailor-made to suit your business. Here are some key features of "Arlington Custom Browser": ￭ Optionally restrict web site access ￭ Optionally lockdown PC (Start button, Taskbar, Ctrl-Alt-Del etc) ￭ Logging of web sites visited ￭
Customisable toolbar ￭ Customisable address bar ￭ Customisable favourites bar ￭ User defined favourites ￭ Centralised administration ￭ Prevent launching of other programs ￭ Inactivity timeout to home page ￭ Prevent file downloads ￭ Prevent popup windows ￭ Password protected ￭ Branding Requirements: ￭ Intel Pentium processor; 200 MHz or faster recommended ￭ 64 MB RAM; additional memory
recommended. ￭ 3 MB of available hard drive space Limitations: ￭ 30-days trialIn the News: Economic Development A new member of the Arkansas Economic Development Commission, Sharon Ballard, CEO of the Arkansas Economic Development Alliance, has been chosen by Gov. Asa Hutchinson to replace Mike Orr. GreenTech comes to South Arkansas By: Leo Shane III Staff Writer - The (Baton Rouge)
Advocate Update: Sep 6, 2014; 11:42 AM CDT Baton Rouge, La. -- Louisiana and Arkansas are collaborating on a $6.5 million project that would bring a high-tech manufacturing facility to the area. The Economic Development Partnership of Southwest Louisiana announced Tuesday that the project would be built in Jacksonville, Ark. More > NSF announces major $2.7M facility By: By Bob Beaubois- The TimesPicayune Nov 20, 2014 NEW OR
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Arlington Custom Browser is a browser and a suite of tools used to create a secure and customizable web experience to be used in schools, for business, public kiosks and for internet access in libraries and conference rooms. ACB is a secure browser with the following features: ￭ Web page web site access control ￭ Restricts active web sites ￭ Respects (pre)pagination ￭ Allows logging of web sites visited ￭ Allows
customisation of the browser toolbar ￭ Allows for user-defined-defined browser caching ￭ Optionally restricts certain key features, incl. the ability to open documents (pdf,doc, xls,...) ￭ Option to configure a "lock down of the PC" (eg. "restrict access to the desktop ￭ Centralised administration ￭ Inactivityp-able add-ons to further enhance the browser ACB is ideal for applications as follows: ￭ Kiosk ￭ Internet ￭
Library (books, magazines, newspapers, etc.) ￭ Conference room access (hospitals, businesses) ￭ Public access to the internet (pubs, schools, etc.) ￭ General internet access (reserves, libraries, etc.) Key Features: ￭ Security ￭ Web-Based ￭ Configurable toolbar with address, favourites and bookmarks bar ￭ Configurable toolbar with logo, faves, bookmarks bar and address bar ￭ Configurable address bar (filter, enter
URL or browse) ￭ Config, security and shortcut keys ￭ Users-dot shortcut key for quick access of favourites ￭ Includes "filter," "==," "2>" and ";" keyboard shortcuts ￭ Automatically updates favorite and bookmark entries, including favorites that are on a server ￭ Options for "lockdown the PC" (eg. "not load taskbar" or "not load start button") ￭ Option to set inactivity extra time when in in-;activity mode (the "deafult
timer" time) ￭ Option to force browser to exit (after in-;activity timeout, or in case of idle keystroke) ￭ Option to force browser to exit (when changing the homepage) ￭ Option to disable some 09e8f5149f
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Arlington Custom Browser (ACB) is a custom web browser based on Internet Explorer, and enables control over the configuration of the program. This includes; ￭ Access to some web sites, only once an hour; or, daily. ￭ Favourites/Bookmarks ￭ Log file details ￭ Block file downloads. ￭ Customize toolbar ￭ Customize address bar ￭ Button colours. ￭ Set default home page. ￭ Always have www. at the beginning of web
address ￭ Customise favourites bar ￭ Remove favourites bar ￭ Set new options ￭ Closing (auto-session) ￭ Customise password (admin) ￭ Shut down. After downloading and launching the program, you will be asked to login to the admin (menu option) website. Here the you can create your ACB profile. After logging in, the program will look for the browser file, ".IE" in the "Documents and Settings" folder. On
successful log-in, the browser configuration will be available to you. First you will need to create one or more folders for logging sites and they are usually located in the following folder: "Desktop" "Documents and Settings" "Cookies" "Start Menu" ACB documentation: Create a new profile (profile option) Select the "Internet Explorer" folder (the default option) Save the profile (OK) Optionally: the "Document
location" (XD) folder can be selected Click the "Save" button Log in to ACB (Admin tool option) Click the "Window" menu Select "Profile Settings" Select "Create a new default profile". Your profile can now be saved. Log on to ACB. Click the "Window" menu. Select "Profile Settings". Click "Profile Manager". Select "Add a new profile". Select the "from default" option. You can then select a profile to load for
future log on. Log out (Session option) Click the "Window" menu. Select "Profile Settings". Select "Logout". The logout option only closes the current session if it is active. If there are unsaved changes in the window. the logout option will not save them. After log out,

What's New In Arlington Custom Browser?
Arlington Custom Browser (ACB) is a browser that provides a versatile way to browse the internet in a very secure way. This product offers a number of useful features such as home page, black list, favourites, cookies, preferences, log books, multiple sessions and other tools. ACB is fully customizable, and all the features can be overridden with a set of configurations. These include: ￭ Lockdown the PC (Start button,
Taskbar, Ctrl-Alt-Del) ￭ Fully customizable toolbar ￭ Fully customizable address bar ￭ User defined favourites ￭ Customisable home page and page on start-up ￭ Black list ￭ Block Pop up windows ￭ Prevent file downloads ￭ Password protection ￭ Prevent the screen saver to start after inactivity ￭ Customised sessions ￭ Customised warning for new session (log in/out) ￭ Normal CPU usage (overall) "Arlington Custom
Browser" is a fully customizable browser and a corporate security tool for the PC. "Arlington Custom Browser" is a further development of the "Arlington Security Browser" product. Related software downloads: "WuXi Web Browser" - Web Browser, Secure Web Browser.Downloads: 7585 - Freeware - Download Now! WuXi Web Browser features include: -* The power of a PC with an X86 architecture! -* Powerful
performance -* FAST and Dynamic Web Browsing -* Full Customization -* Internet, e-mail and networking tools -* Integrated instant messaging tool -* Built-in security features including: * Anti-virus protection * Anti-phishing protection * URL Protection * Malware Protection * Double click for bookmarks * Built-in pop-up blocker * Inbuilt antispam tool -* Full security -* Built-in anti-keylogger. -* Built-in support
for https -* Online Access with OpeN browser -* Built-in Calendar -* Built-in address book -* Built-in and fully integrated e-mail -* Built-in and fully integrated messaging -* Built-in and fully integrated multimedia -* Built-in and fully integrated rss reader -* Built-in and
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System Requirements For Arlington Custom Browser:
Windows 7, 8, 8.1 and 10 (64-bit) 8GB RAM 1GHz Processor 2GB Free Hard Disk Space 1 DVD Drive At the time of writing, the PS4 has sold over 3.4 million units worldwide. It’s the fastest selling console of all time and has built on Microsoft’s lead in the high-end market. For a long time the industry thought that consoles like the Xbox 360 were destined to become obsolete, but the PS4 has shown us that the era of
the fourth
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